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SAB decisions
questioned..
A wurds system defenuded as flot
ctering te privileged groups

By DICK NIMMONS

Discrimination. ini student loans
on tlhe basis of sex, age, and social
class came under attack in SUB
theatre Tuesday.

About 125 studonts heard AI
Stein, Cathy Fraser, and Cal
Merkley discuss student assist-
ance.

Mr. Merkley, chairman of the
Students' Assistance Board, was
repeatedly asked to defend the
present system of student awards.
Both the other members of the
panel and the people in the
audience challenged its equitability
and rationale.

Cathy Fraser, law 3 and an
officiai of the student awards
office on campus, raised several
points supporting the dlaim that
the system is discriminatory.

She said people under 21 and
wives are treated as chattels in
that they are considered depond-
enta. Married women are allowed
a maximum award of $900 while
their husbands can receive up to
$3500. Miss Fraser said that corn-
bined income should be looked at
rather than simple marital status.

In addition she feit that studonts
under 21 were often excluded
frein an education because their
parents would or could not con-
tribute to their child's education.
She suggested that students in this
category should receive special
consideration.

Finally, she pointed to, the fact

DIE fines EISM
for illeguli lit
saies in SUB

The ESM has been fined ten
dollars for illegally selling Maoist
literature in the SUB Art Gallery.

At a Nov. 6 hearing held by the
Disciplinary Interpretation and
Enfai cernent Board (DIE) the Ed-
menton Student Movement was
charWcd and found guilty of break-
ing an art gailery rule against
selling literature.

The ESM questioned the legaiity
of holding a hearing, and ciaimed
that they had not been informed
Of the charges against them long
enough in advance to have pre-
Pared a defense.

ESM said in a written staternent
that it intends to file charges

aainst DIE board president Bob
White for his actions at the hear-
ing. They dlaim that he was
respoilsiblo for withholding a
tattirent of charges frorn them,

and misleading thse rest of the DIE
board as to what thse charges were.

" His attitude is consistent with
that of the other reactionaries
Pressing thse charges in flagrant
diregard for peopie's democratic
ights," they said in the statemont.

that single students were ligible
for rnuch iess than their rnarried
counterparts, even thougis they
might be in equal need of funds.

Mr. Merkloy said that studont
assistance worked on thse promise
that both students and their par-
ents should contribute to the stu-
dents' education.

He defended thse present system
and said that he feit that it did mot
cater to privileged groups.

In the case of married people,
Mr. Merkley said that money was
being provided for the one who
was going to scisool.

Mr. Stein, president of the Al-
berta Association of Students and
momber of the Worth Commission
on Education, also tore a strip
from the present system.

"There seems- to be enough
monoy availabie," he said, "the
problem is that it is not coming
fast enough to ho of any use to
students."

Mr. Stein pointed to an incident
in Lethbridge Junior Coilege
where students were forced to
leave because they did mot get
their loans in tirne to aliow them
to continue their studios.

Mr. Merkley said that thse stu-
dents in Lethbridge should have
made a speciai appeal to have
their loans expedited.

Mr. Stein claimed student boans
tend to go to those who don't need
them. He ciaimed that students
from upper incarne groups ($7,000
plus) receivo more per capita frorn
students' assistance than those in
lower income brackets -in addi-
tion, he said, more higher income
students attend.

Mr. Stein added that students
from families in tho higher incorne
brackets were more likely to get
better paying jobs than others and
thus were put in an even better
position.

One student from the audience
askod what was the budget the
assistance board considered ad-
equate for a student to live on
through the achool year. Mr.
Merkley repiied that it was $1,900.

When asked about terms of re-
payment, ho said thse present in-
terest rate on boans, with charges
beginning six rnonths after ieaving
university, was 8.8 per cent, but
the rate could fluctuate depending
on the price of governrnent bonds.
Ho said that the interest rate
could only be kept as low as it is
due to the fact that past bor-
rowers had a very low defaulter
rate-bass than one per cent.

Xmas dip strikes
Santa's Anonymous

HO HO HO-Where did ail the
toys go?

Will the person or persons who
took the toys and food from Santa's
sleigh in SUB please return them
or eave a note in thse sleigh say-
ing why you took thern.

Thank you.

WELL, HERE'S TO ANOTHER CHRISTMAS
says your friendly local neighborhood Happy Finance Company owner. Gateway

itself is loaded with commercialism today as we cut bock to two issues this week in
preparation for exams next week. But Merry Christmas anyway and remember there
is more to the spirit of Yuleticle thon giving presents.

Cruds usk for more GF( reps
Graduate students on this cam-

pus wili be asking for increased
student representation on thse Gen-
oral Faculty Council.

At a meeting Tuesday night, the
Graduate Student Council voted
ten to nine to ask that the total
number ho increased to 20, with a
proportion of four graduate to 16
undergraduate studonts.

In other business, Bryce Schurr,
psychoiogy rep, was elected by
acclamation to f iii the post of
vice-president left vacant when
Bob Newoll moved up to fill the
president's chair. Ho will hold this
position until thse elections of
March, 1970.

Only about 20 people have
signed up for thse Christmnas trip
to London, according to Darryl
Walker, tise GSA charter flight
co-ordinator. The flight is stili
loaving as arranged, and further
applications will continue to ho
accepted as long as space is avail-
able.

In a discussion on thse next GSA
budget, treasurer Darryl Walker

warned council that a fee-hike will
probably ho necessary. Next year's
budget, for instance, will probably
have to include such major ex-
penses as $1,500 for housing, $1,900
for secretarial heip, and $750 for
the welcorning committeo. Council
asked Mr. Waiker to presont his
rocommended fee increase to tise
next meeting.

In the longest discussion of the
ovening, council attempted to
formulate a list of proposais to
GFC concerning the role of de-
partrnental chairmen. It was foît
by members of thse counicil that
now, terms of reference outiining
tise duties of dopartmentai chair-
mon are soriously lacking in nxy
departrnents.

Mike Eurchuk, education admin-
istration rop, who had prepared a
prelirninary report on the matter
for council's approval, asked that
ho ho given additionai time to
consult individual faculties to oh-
tain oxisting directives on the
duties of departrnental chairmen.

Furtiser consideration was given

to the possibilities for changes in
the type of assistantship offerod to
graduate students. In light of irn-
pending cuts in assistantship, par-
ticularly ini intersession bursaries,
it was feit that perhaps a plan
extending assistantship payments
over a 12-month period wouid be-
corne necessary.

Bye - bye
This is the final odition of

Gateway for 1969 and the
first new year's issue hits
the street Thursday, Jan. 8.
To keep you in suspense,
just a hint that subject.s to
be treated after the holidays
include housing, increased
student representation on
university governing bodies,
tenure, SUB expansion, stu-
dents' union priorities. And
we'Il stili ho out three times
a week. Ho, Ho, Ho!

ufyou're flot
part of the solution

you're part of
the precipitate


